
MASONIC

Petros Council No. 11, R.\ & S.'i M.\
"Will meet euch Thursday at C o'clock P. M.
from let October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to lflt October, on
the following date*,' June 24, July 22, Aug.
19. Sept. 1G, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dec. lü.

J. F. 1ZLAR, T. I.
O. W. BnuxsON, Recorder.
Eureka Chapter No. 13, R>. A.*. M.*..

"Will meet each Friday at 0 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April, and at 3
o'clock from lat April to 1st October on the
following datea, June 18, July IG, Aug. 13,
fcJept. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Pec. 10.

W. H. GIRARD1SAU, H. P.
"W. J. DuTnaviLLE, Sec.
ShibtuHotli Lodgo No. 28, A.'. P.-. Ifv.

"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from l«t Oct. to lBt April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing date;), June 8, July G, Aug. 3, Sept. 7,
Oct. 5, Nov. 2, Dec. 7.

JAS. F. TZLAR, W. M.
Jab. S. Heyward, Sec.
may 29 1375 7ri.

i. o. o. f.
EflistO Lo-'ge No- 33.Meets at Odd

Fellows Hull, every Monday evening at8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 74 o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

W. F. BARTON, N. O.
F. PcMARS, Sec.

_

Town councilT
This body meets every second Tuesday

after the first Monday of each month, for
th« transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

Up Pav Train . 9-55 A. M.
Down Day Train. 7:30 P. M.
Dp Night Up Train. 2:20 A. M
Down Night Traiu.11:53 P. M.

Office hours 8 to 2 and 3 to 6.

L Q~C .A. L .

No locals afloat.

Days hot, but nights pleasant.
No rain yet, but badly wanted.

County Commissioners' horse ran

away with a small boy Sunday. No¬
body hurt.

Coro burning up iu some sections
sind in others cotton is being drowned
out. In town lieee cotton don't drown
Vorth a cent.

TUE ECLECTIC.
'ttlbe-July number of this magazine

Huts (reached oh, mid as usual is filled
with ai .collection of very readable
matter.

The Becciicr jury still holds out.
What a relief it would be if they and
tlvn whole <lirty nttäir c\nld be _diy
gjpWfel a^L^*TT»nnod^ fr
view.

Wo cull attention to Mr. J. II.
Livingston's card in this issue. He
wants twenty good bauds to cut wood,
and will pay cash for their labor, this
is a good chance for men who are not,
afraid of work.

Wc have tried not to put any jakes
in the paper this week. It is too hot
\o set people laughing. Which paper,
is going to be the first one to say, that
we have succeeded as usual in doing
so?

Big excitement on the Brauehville
rond. Impromptu race between Mol¬
ly Darling and Old Bob. Molly
threw the dust in Old Bob's eyes.
Bobs' owner says he is lame, or Molly
could not have done it. There will
be a regular disputo between those
nags yet

Mr. Albergotti will begin moving
to his new and convenient store and
bakery on Monday next, and begs
that his customers will arrange to do
without his bread until about Friday,
as it will take oil of that time to
fix himself so as to give them the
kind of bread *.hcy want
The Southern Cultivator has again

paid us its regular monthly visit. To
farmers particularly, the July number
must be exceedingly interesting, it is
full of information on all matters re¬

lating to the planting interests, and
we cordially recommend it to our

planting friends.

The following Townships have
levied for Bchool purposes, the
amounts following their names:

Bronchville, 21; Cow Castle, 2; Caw
Caw, 2i; Elizabeth, 3; Goodby's, J;
Goodland, 1; Hebron, <1; Liberty, lj
New Hope, 21; Orange, 3; Middle, 3;
Willow", 4; 'Zton, 3.
The Uuion-Ha aid's extra contain¬

ing Gov. Chamberlain's address deliv¬
ered on the 30th ult. before the Law
School of Yale College, reached us

yesterday, and wc find it nil that
might have been expected from him.
polished, logical, incisive, an address,
that a "scholar" might, deliver to
scholars." The Governor docs his
work well both at home und abroad.

FRANTZ I)RIGGMANAT.
Is just puttiug the finishing touches,

to his hnndsoinc store on "Meronoys
old corner" nnd will move over bag
and baggage on Wednesday next, and
when ho does move over and fix up
things, his store will be a gem, after
he is settled next week, we will give a

full description, that wo know will
iutorcst our render.

Some roprobnte, without the fear of
a newspaper, or a trial juSeicc, before
his eyes, did on Thursday last, wil¬
fully, maliciously, fraudulently and
by force and arms, tako, steal and
carry away from our snnctum, our

editorial scissors, and yet tho world
moves ou. If the wretch does not
desire to have the thread of his life
cut short, he will return those scissors,
and no questions will be asked.

Wo wcio presented the other day
with a bunch of five tomatoes in a

eompaut clustor, that are not only ad¬
vanced for the season, but arc re¬

markably fine speciineus of the vegeta¬
ble. They are large, round and per¬
fectly smooth..In fact, all that ono
could wish in a tomato. The gen¬
tleman who raised them says he has
over a thousand, just now, exactly
like them. We call that "tall" gar¬
dening.
ODD FELLOWS.
The following officers were elected

on Monday last to serve for the next
six months:

Henry Kolin, N. G.
F. DeMars, V. G.
E. Ezckiel, Secretary.
1*. G. Canuon, Treasurer.

The compliment of electing Mr.
K!ohn wns paid him while absent from
the town, and we learn that there is
some question as to whether he will
accept the office upon his return.

.4 CURIO US TREE. T
Our friend, Mr. D. W. Kobinson,

has growing in his yard, a tree of the
specie called "Pride of India" or
China Berry," that has this peculiari¬
ty that it blossoms continuously, from
enrly Spring until frost, and presents
through the Summer, the strange
.sight of a tree covered, at one and the
same time with buds, blossoms, and
fruit in all the various stages of its
growth. The tree is a curiosity that
is well worth a visit.

A young colored mau of about fif¬
teen or twenty, put in an appearance
hergÄUiuday last, and attracted cou-

-tf4T4-e¥fflnW attention by his ^fcfrrgxdiir
appearance and behavior. His mind
is evidently unsettled, and he can

give no intelligent account of himself,
except that he claims the name of
William Fields. He was taken home
nnd Ttindly cared for by one of our
colored citizens, but on Tuesday
morning he disappeared, and nothing
since has been heard of him. He is a

good subject lb r the asylum.
With the Thermometer up about

ninety, it will be hard to find a better
place to go, than the immediate
vicinity of Dr. Dukes' Soda fountain.
Fur a mere trifle, "She/rod" will sup¬
ply a glass of sparkling Soda, cold ns

the condensed essence of the North
Pole, nnd sharp as a pretty woman's
angry tongue, and send you olfwitha
bunch of candy "as is candy" made
of sugar, and none of your white clay,
or chalk, we have sampled these
things, and "know whereof we speak."
£-.-.-
We have received a long and com¬

plete description of tho closing exhi¬
bition of Capt. Hugo G. Sheridan's
school. Want of spnee prevents our

publishing it From the account all
hands, young and old, must have
enjoyed themselves extensively. Such
affairs exurt an influence for good
beyond tho immediate object aimed
at. The current rumor thnt Capt.
Sheridan and Mr. Mcllichnmp are
about to join their schools, and open
in this place is denied by both gentle¬
men. They will continue as before.

A meeting of the taxpayers of this
township was held on Saturday last at
"Brown's'' School House, in this,
place for tho purpose of levying a
school tax for the ensuing year. We
understand that the matter was very
thoroughly discussed in all of its bear¬
ings, nnd thn meeting finally decided
to levy a tax of three mills for edu¬
cational purposes. Wo do heartily
trust that under thnt decision, the
amount realized will be amply suffi¬
cient to keep all of our schools going,
both while and colored. The hope of
our county in the future, is to educate
the coming generation, and we are

inclined to think that a three mill lax
ought to be enough to accomplish tlutt
for the next year.

The second game of oase ball be¬
tween the Crescent and Orange clubs
will take place at Bambe rg, Tuesday
July 6th. Ali parties wishing to
make this pleasant trip can do so by
purchasing tickets from Mr. Dawsori
R. R. Agent, at SI.25 for round trip
This arrangement being made with
Mr. S. B. Binckney, General Ticket
Agent, through Mr. J. S. Albcrgotti,
President O. B. B. C. Visitors to
Bamberg will be conveyed to Branoh-
ville by down freight, which leaves
here at 8 o'clock A. M., connecting
with up Augusta passengers. Tickets
for sale on Monday. Bo sure and get
tickets on Monday, as by special or¬
ders noonowill be allowed on the train
without a ticket from the Agent. The
club will assemble at Moselcy's store
near-Railroad at 7J o'clock sharp
Tuesday morning,
.

<i

A white man aged about sixty,
named Bend, was run over on the So.
Ca. railroad and killed on Thursday
last. He was on his way from Flori¬
da to Branchvillc to see his son. The
killing appears to have oocn entirely
accidental.)
RIVISO THE HORSE.
We saw this tried the other day at

the suggestion of one «f a party, of
five accomplished horsemen, but
s: range to say, the party suggesting
the experiment, was thrown in five
successive attempts, and was the only
one thrown. Whether it was luck or

fate wc cannot pretand to say. We
only know that the unfortunate
equestrian could not understand "why
these thiugs were thus,"

¦..p- ¦ -.i....
$250,00 REWARD.

In another part of our paper, will
be found the notice of the above re¬
ward for the detection and conviction
of the party, who fired the residence
of Mr. Geo. S. Shircr. As we have
before expressed oursei ves, wo be¬
lieve that this fire was deleberately,
and intentionally set, and we earnest¬
ly hope that the reward offered, will
stimulate parties here, to an active
and successful search for the misere
ant who was guilty of the crime.

TRIAL JUSTICE COURT.
Business has been active this week,

as tho' to contradict our last weeks
report, several cases of importance to
the people at large have been tried,
and thoroughly argued by able Law¬
yers on both sides, prominent among
these, has been the ca3c of Burglary
and' Larceny, nndnttemted Rape, up¬
on a Lady of our Town, this matter
is now under investigation, and we
have no doubt will be well and thor
oughly sifted. Some minor cases have
also arisen, whpjh weie thrown out of
Court, upon an exhibition of their
pettiness.

OranoEnuuo, June 2Sth '75.
Gco. JSoliver, Efj., Örariffcburff, 8. C:
Dear Sin.I am directed by E. A.

Wehster, Asst T. M. to, acknowledge
receipt of your note of 26th inst., in
which you state that "complaints were

being mado by your subscribers that
they did not receive thoir paper be¬
fore 12 o'clock, and that you must
insist upon this being corrected, and
the paper delivered at a proper hour,&c.'*
For the information of yourself and

subscribers, you are informed that the
"Orangeburg News & Times" will
not. be delivered hereafter until
after the Charleston mail slinll have
been received, opened and distributed.
Every effort will be made to accom¬

modate the conimnnity at large, but
the Postmaster reserves to himself the
right to regulate tho affairs of that
office.

Very respectfully,
Cuas. S. Bull, Clerk.

To explain fully the above letter,
wo would say, that although our

papers are sent to tho Postofliee about
8 o'clock every Saturday morning, yet
complaints arc made repeatedly to us
that subscribers cannot get their paper
until after twelve or one o'elock. Our
friends will see now that the delay is
not our fault, but that they are put to
this inconvcnicnco to satisfy the
whims and caprices of an assistant
Postmaster.

IMIIII-. - ..¦

DisciiA KCiEi)..Eli Grimes, the
man who made the affidavits againstC. C. Bowen, charging him with the
killing of Col. White, and wdio was
a few days ago arrested himself on a
chargo of killing a colored sailor at
Georgetown, was taken before JudgeShaw on a writ of habeas corjnts and
admitted to bail, after which he im¬
mediately left for his homo in Geor¬
gia.. Union-Herald.
A self-convicted murderer, in two

cases, (and under nrrcst for a third
murder,) bailed and turned loose.
Promises are not always like pie-crust,
mado to be broken. And how happi¬
ly is brought to bear that feeling
towards a friend "who stickcth closer
than it brother.

OUAKOKDUKO, S. C
Juno 28* 1875.

At the annual meeting of the cor¬

poration of the "Lutheran Church of
Orangeburg 6. C." held Juno 14*.h
inst., the following Bro's were elected
to serve in the vestry for the ensuing
year:

President.Bro. Gey. Bolivcr.
Vestrymen.Jno. Ogren, I*. II.

Gcrlach, J. P. Addon, W. D. Riser.
Wurden*.Frnntz Briggmunn, A.

Fieber.
Treasurer.\W. T. Mullcr.
C. D. Kortjohn, Secretary of 13. L.

Church.

Tho assistant treasurer at New York
has been instructed to sell $1,000,000
gold coin on each Tuesday in July.
The wife of Phillip Goehler, resid¬

ing at Hnzleton, Pa., hung herself on

Sunday with a clothes lino. Supposed
to have been insane.
The democrats arc clamoring for

the "one term" amendment. How
happy they would be if they could
elect a president for "one term" even.
.Boston Traveler f7fep.)
Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, having

fairly got into the field for the senator-
sliip, is called upon to explain his
course upon the salary-grab. It is
astonishing how the people remember
that old affair.
The Phoenix Hook and Ladder

Company, of Columbia, on Monday
night last elected the following
officers : Foreman, Capt. J. L. Little;
assistant foreman, J. P. Mcehan; sec

retary, M. B. McSweeney; treasurer,
J. Jeans.

FROM mtUGClISTS.
There is- no case of Dyspepsia that

Green's August Flower will not cure. Come
to the Drug Store of Dr. A. C. DÜKE
and inquire about iL If you sutler from
Costivcncs, Siek Headache, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, or derange¬
ment of the System, try it. Two or three
doses will relieve you.

Iloschce'a Ge: man Syrup is now sold in
every town and city in tho United States.
We have not less than five hundred letters
from Druggists, saying it is the host medi¬
cine they ever sold for Consumption, Throat
or Lung dis-aac. Sample bottle of either
10 cents. Regular size 75 cts.

. DR. A. C. DUKES.

WANTED
Twenty good Hands to cut Wood. Good

Price.Cash. Apply to
j" II. LIVINGSTON,

july 3 I 187.1 3t
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Dissolution.
ÜiiANOF.niTuo, S. C.

June 28, 187».
On nr after this date by mutual consent I

horcwith withdraw from the firm of
MITCHEL; QSTKANDKR & JACKSON,
hnt will carry on the same business by
myself.

A. J. JACKSON,
july 3 1S758t

THE NATIONAL BOARD
OF

« Fivo Underwriters
HICKKUY OFFERS

A Reward of TWO HUNDRED and
FIFTY DOLLARS for the detection, con¬
viction and punishment of the party or

parties charged with the crime of arson, in
tiring the premises situate at Orangoburg S.
C, belonging to G. S. SR IREIt, on June
(Ith 1875; said Itcwnrd will he paid only on
due proof being furnished the Executive
Committee of the conviction and actual
punishment ofsaitl criminals,

IJy Order of the Fxecutive Committee.
STEPHEN CttdWELL,

Chairman.
New York, .Tune 'J8 1875.
B<qT" For hirlher information apply to

KIUK HOHINSOK,
Insurance Agt.

july 3 187o2m

Notice oi* Dissolution.
There having been a dissolution by mu¬

tual consent, of the Copartnership hereto¬
fore existing at thin place under the tirm
name of W. P. I)UK KS & Bru. All
parlier' indebted to the late firm, are here¬
by notified that the Books of the firm are in
the hands of \V. P. DUKES tit the/old
stand, and all parties are requested to m>ho
prompt payment to him, as the business has
to be closed.
Bowes PumpS. 0., June 28th 1875.

\Y. P. DUKES,
T. C. DUKES.

july 3 18753m

NOTICE.
AUDITOR'« OFI'TOE,

OuANQKBUltu County.
Orangeburg, S. C-, June 19m 1875.

TO JOSEPH A. KELLER :

Take notice, that Lary Oovan has paid
in to the County Treasury the tax, costs
and penalties, together with 50 per cent, oil
his Real Estate purchased by you at the
Delinquent Land sale held May 3rd 1875.

JA«. VAN TASSEL,.
County Auditor.

junc 2G 1§75It

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I will on the

20th day of July next file my final account
with the Honorable Judge of Probate for
Orangeburg County as Administrator of
Dr. Will. A. Cooper, und ask for letters of
Dismissal.

J. S. C. HUFFMAN,
Administrator.

June 10th 1875.
junc 20 1875it

yb'vTvE oi-- i>is.nissAff.
Notice is hereby given that I will file myfinal account with the Judge of Probate for

Orangeburg county oil the 20th d.iy of July,1S75, and ask for letters of Dismissal as

Administrator, of the Estate of Elizabeth
Brandenburg.

MORGAN BRANDENBURG,junc 26- -4t Administrator.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Guano tau;no County.

By Auo. B. Knowtton, Esquire, J. P.
Whereas, C. E. Felder hath made suit to

me, to grant to him Letters of Administra¬
tion of the Estate and ellects of Charles R.
Thomas, late of said county, decayed^'1 I it's r are therefore to citu and ad¬
monish all and singular, the kindred and
Creditnrsof the said Charles R. Thomas, de¬
ceased, that they be and appear, before me,in the Court of Probate, to bo held at
Orangeburg C. Iii on July 18th, next,after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, *.o shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
(.Siren under my hand, this 25th day of
June, Anno Domini 1875.

AUG. lt. KNOWLTON,[LSI Judge of Probate, O. C.
junc 20 18752t

For Sale.
A Snug little HOUSE and LOT in the

Town of Orangeburg.can l»c treated for at
private sale unlit Jwl Monday in July.willthen be ottered at public outcry, and sold to
the highest bidder. _ Property obliged to
be Mill?-- ^ ¦

Applv to ^
THAI) C. ANDREWS, AgLjiine 10 3t

Administrator'sSalo.
By virtue of an order of the Probate jCourt, 1 will sell at Onmgebnrg on the sale

day in July next, for cash, the following '
Judgments and Choses in Action, belongingto the Estate of Dr. Win. A. Cooper, de¬
ceased, lo wit: I

1 Judgment vs A P Stroman, for $303.75.
2 " V E I Rickeiibakcr, S-91.S7.
3 '. " Daniel Muder, $72.00. <
4 " " A Iv Sliiiler, $92.20.5 " " R S Keller, $00.31. *

Also Decrees against various parties for i
sums varying from S3 to $10. Al*o all
other Choses in Action belonging to said 1

estate. JOHNS. C. HUFEMA N, ,
junc 10.3t Adm'r.

Sheriff's Sales.
John L. M oorcr 1 Judgment

v«
Mary E. Oliver, Adm'x of

The*. Oliver, dee'd, Mary E.
Oliver, Frederick K. Oliver,
Kachel B, Spigner, Lawrence . of
Marshall and Harriots. Mar¬
shall his wife, Juby C. Oliver,Sallie M, Oliver, Annie Nel¬
lie Oliver, Julia Thomas Oli- j
Icr and Marion Lee Oliver, j Foreclosure 1

By virtue of tho judgment herein, 1 will '

soil ai public auction, to the highctt bidder, i
htOrangchurg C. II., on the first Monday in ]¦Inly next, (hiring the legal hours of sale, (the following real esiate, viz:

All that lot or parcel of land with the
building thereon, in the town of Orange- <

burg, opposite the Court House Square and |
bounded Spilth and Eunt by lauds of Bull,Scovill öi Pike, North by lot lately of Bel-
ton Boltersen and West by-street.Terms.Cash enough to pay the amount
due. upon the bond, ami mortgage of the
plaintiff, with interest from the 19th May,1875, and the cost of these proceedings and
the taxes upon the estes of the lute Thomas
Oliver, and the balance upon a credit until
tho 1st day of .January, 1870, secured bybond of the purchaser bearing interest from
the day of sale, together with a mortgage of
the premises, the ixirchaser to hare the
privilege of paying all cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers and recording.

also
.7. fleorge Voao 1 Judgment

vs
Rosalie W. Girardeau and of

Independent Hook nlid Lad.
dor Company No. 1 of Or-
angeburg. S. C. I Foreclosure
By virtue of the judgment herein, I will

sell at public auction to tho highest bidder
at Orangeburg C« H., on the first Monday in
July next, during the usual hours of sale,the following real estate, viz :

All that lot of land in the town of Or-
angeburg, containing one and one-eighth
acre.es more or less. Also ono other lot
adjourning the above lot, containing ninety-four hundredth* of an acre, more or lo*s,
bounded by the Five Fotch Road and lands
of O. N. llowuian and »thor*.
Terms wilt Purchasers to pay for pa¬

pers and recording!
Orangehurg C. II., )SherilPsOnice. \ E. I. CAIN,June 12, 1875. J S. O. C. »
junc 19 3t

Sheriff's Sales.-
rccted, I will scli to tbe highr.st bjddei ,

at Orungeburg O. IL, on tike FI I

By virtue of sundry Executions to ine di¬
dder. " 1

MONDAY in, July nexy, for cash, all §the right, title and interest of the De-*"
fondants in the following property, viz :
All that'plantation Or. tract of land-in

Orangoburg County containing ÖÜ0 acres,
more or loss, bounded by lands of J. Zcig-
ler, Emma Zeiglcr, P> A. Buyek and others.
Levied on as the property of-W. P. Sjieig-
ner at the suit of George Boliver äi Aum'r
cum test aimtxo of David F. Zcigler, de¬
ceased.

All thai plantation or tract of land in
said county, containing 311 icrw more or

less, bounded by lands now or lately of J.
If. O'Coin, SamM Howard, A. W' Milfcr ancl ~
J. Howard. Levied on as the property of J*
P. M. Eon res at Uie suit of E. J. Frederick.

ALSO
AU 'Ina piece or parcel of land with tho

buildings thereon, in Edin^o Fork in said
county, containing 10 acres'^ rn1)« Vr%w,
¦nd'bounded oh all sides by land* of II.
and Mary Holten. Levied on as the pro¬
perty of James Cannon at the suit of IL U.
Rice.

ALSO
Lot of Goods, WaresTond Merchandise.,.Levied onSV the property of McMicl?nc1\t /

lilumc ut the mit of F. \V. V/aguer A Co.
Omttgeburg C. H., 1

Sheriffs Offlee, } E.I.CAIN,
Jiu)c 14, 1S75. J 8. O. C.
june 19 I I 17' <\ ?l

, LIKENESSES.
Tho subscriber hussecured room* over J.

A. Hamilton's store where he is proparod to

paint LIKENESSES IN OIL, eithor from

life, or from Photographs, the pictured
painted to be from Cabinet to Life size.
He is also prepared to.take.PI^OTQ-_

[JRAPIIS and I^ERREOTYTES'card nv».\
W, Ii.COUTANT.

june 12 1875
' 1 im' \

Note Los .

A NOTE drawn by Jno. D. Keitt for One
Hundred and Thirty-Seven DOLLARS
endorsed by A. J. & E. M. Jackson. AU
persons are warned against trading for said
NOTE. A liberal reward will bo paid for
name if delivered to .

A. J. JACKSON.
junt 12 .

, 1875 ,. ; 3t

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the

Estate of Mary Zimmerman deceased, .will
present the sumo properly attested, nnd
tho« indebted will make payment to*1* i

THOS. RmCKENfllACKßRf"
Admi'r.

may 29 1875 ltn.

S5 « $ 20-
"Per I>ny at Home. Terms free.

Address G. STINSON k CO..
Portland, Main*.

jan 29 18751/

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
.-^"^§8^°" Camgac-

June 19th 1875.
In accordance with ah. Act to 'Establish

Cortain State Scholarships in the Universi-
ry of South Carolina, the Board of County
School Examiners will hold at this county
teat on Monday, 5th day of July, 1S75, a

ree public competitive examination of
hoso who desire to avail themselves of tho

idvantages offered by tho State Scholarship}?
tfltabiished and provided for by the nfore-
aid Act. AH parties desiring to compete
or those RchoJarships must report them-
elves to the Hoard of Ex a minors on the
tbovo date.

THOMAS PHILLIP8,
County School Commissioner

Orangeburg' Connij
jrmfi 19 8l

J O Ii M OQREtf
successor or

RORERT JENNY.
RADDLE AND HARNESS MAKKR. ,

Hying convinced of tho necessity, of fjrosnr«.
ng a larger STORE foij my, BUSINESS,
ind a favorable opportunity having been
jranted me t* obtain such," I hereby fcrttee the
rioastire of informing my friend? and cus-

omers, that thoy will find me at toe BRICK,
STORE formely occupied by Measrs Koha
k Hro., where business will be pnncosllv ah
ended to in the future ,

may 22 18756m

A ( ARD
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER is in pos-

lession of tho Receipts and Prescription
Book», of the lato Dr. K. J. Ollrerm. AU
persons desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
inn do so by calling on

Da, WANNAMAKER,
mar 27.3m At his Drug Store.

OL.OVKII & GLOVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposite Court House Square,
Orangobuvir. S. C.

T. W. Glover, Mortimkr Gloybr,
Julius Glovri*,

Feb. 19 tf

McMICHAEL HOUSE,
ORANGEBCRG, & C.

This HOUSE is now open for the reeep-,
tion of BOA UDERS. GUESTS well taken
tare of. The TABLE amply supplied, and
» HACK meeting es.ch train at the Depot.
Terms Moderate,
may 29 1875ly


